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TASTE AGAIN.

The average undergraduate probably

bias a lamnentabty vague idea of the real

difference between Turner and Titian, hie
may know very ittte about the pre-

Raphielites; and bis sole remiembrance of

L('cnarrte da Vinci nsay bc a hazy inipres-
sioi ttac soe ho w or other lhe once man-
,oged te inakc rather a foot of the Kaiser.
It is a pity. It is aIse a pity that hie should
prefer as lho sometimies(tues-a ltond
green and bloc borner by Kline or Blu men-
thal to a print of a reatly goud picture.
Buît in spito of that, one must acknowledge
that this same uindengraduate tisptays as
a rote a good taste in dress that is in sharp
contrast .to is taste in lictures. The
Blumenthat horror is unknown; thero are
ne apparitions reminiscent of a Turner
sunist;-me speak now cf terni after
Tbanksgiving, when the Fnesbmien bias
learncd te distnust the pictures on Amer-
ican magazine covers. Our trousers as
a rote are net conveted potato-bags
turncd up at tihe bottom, 0cr(tros the
average ceat resenible a cur; aitod cassock.
il tant tartans aro oct popular as

suirings, and tbough we may net att agree
witb Chesterton as to the character of the
wcarer cf a green tic, especialty on the
scvontecntb cf treland-stitt, tics arc
quite nioderate. Tise average Toronto
undengraduate is decidedly a 1,astefulty
dressed man.

Truc, tîsere are grotesques. But xvhy
net? Is not the bcauty cf the nsost
solemo e f Norman or Gothie buildings
cnbanced by gargoytes, grotesque enough
in ail conscience, but none the toss pleas-
ing. If anytbing, thene are toc few
grotesques ansong us. But these are
hemn, net madte. They are the ombodi-
monts cf revoit against usage, and yeur
commun or gardon undengraduate is a
hepetess andl hetptess slave te usage-
witbin inits. Rernomber, toc, that tIse
grotesque must net predominate. The
gargoylo is n(t pleasing wbon it is a demi-
inating fcature. Lt us hoe tbankfut for
or grotesques, but for gecdncss' sake
dont lot us bave toc maxsy cf tbem.

But is it not strangc-and this is wbat
we started out te say-tbat gecd taste
in dness shoutd combine witb se mucb
excrat)lo taste in other things? There
msust hc o se reason for it, but wbat it
(can bhopuzzles us ontirely. Wo rnay
pray devoutlty, bowever, that or taste ils
pictures wilt foltowv taste is dress. Othen-
wise, 1leaven betp us!

FOUR RULEs FOR WRITIN; ESSAvS.

1. Choose the toast interesting sub-
jeot. (This is mnuets safor, as the student
is less likcty to ho lotI to express originsal
ideas differing fnoîss those cf bis rearter.)

2. Frorn the Carnegie or 50050 other
lihrary uneartb, if possible, s0onie bock
deating with tbe subjeot oboscîs.

3. Select frein the bock as mansy pss
ages as nsay ho necessary for the letsg; h
of the essay.

4. Witb the airi of any text bock of
rhetoric correct these sotccîed pa.ssages to
conforni to the rules laid dowul in it.
(This last is very important i0 order to
secure good marks, ant it witt aise render
the source of t he essay (luit e wire ogîsiz-
able).

__ __ __ __ __ THE VAR SITY.

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
My friend bas a keen appreciation of

the beauties of good music, So he looked
forward with great pleasure te our ex-
cursion to the Royal Alexandra to hear
La Bohemne.

Gaily we tripped up three flights of
stairs and found our appointed seats from
which Olymplc height we could survey
at our leisure the expectant throng of
music loyers. The house was packed and
we remembered that we had noticed the
S.R.O. sign as we camne in. What a
tributeto the taste of the good people of
Toronto! We congratulated ourselves.
'How well" we said, "is good music
appreciated here. "

The curtain rose and soon we were in
a sort of trance induced by the flood of
gtorious sound rising from the stage.
Suddenly a harsh discordant cackle
brought me to earth. It was the man on
my left. I fixed my eye on bim but he
refused to writhe. Instead, he cackled
again. The outbursts of ill-timed humour
soon became so fr3quent that 1 began to
study them. I easily discovered the key
to the mystery. He bad no more know-
Iedge of Italian than the rest of us but he
had picked on a certain fat man as the
bumorist of the 'play' and he laughed
accordingly. It was ingenious; but when
a burst of beartfelt Iaughter broke in
on the (teath sceno I wept copiously.

At the door 1 heard an elderly lady
remark on the fine appreciation that
Torontonians have of music. I hope 1
shall never meet that lady because I bate
ber. THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUA L HIGH-BROW 1
A good book and

a deep chair arc
~ '~ mighty comforters,

ilp but if one is to, find
Colege life he must
hie up and doing. 1
closed the book re-
gretfully and went
to the Lit. I1a:m
a tJnionist. I vote
the straight ticket
and put my good

mcnecy in the barrot every springtirne; and
1 know the V. P.V. yetl, were if I have neyer
sotved the mysteries cf the Unionist poticy.
So 1 arn a Unionist.

It is vcry intercsting. There is a basbful
boy making bis mnaiden specch, bullied
continually by a snarling beckler, who bas
evidentiy lcarned bis politics at the School
of Latter-day Piiny, over in the Park.

" Question .question " roars the rnob,
andi there is a rattte of chair legs.

" 'aunt; give u4s a count " wails the Op-
position, thougb thcy know wett their case
is bopetess. The motion is lost; nobody
knows what it was, but the governrnent is
sustained andthe erstwbilc heokler smites
brutally upon his co-freres. He wilt make
a speech fortbwitb, and carry the atmos-
phere with snecrs and abuse.

But 1 wilî flot suifer, for I witt be far
away. There is a good book and a deep
chair not far off, and 1 bave voted witb
my Party, like a good Unionist. Coliege
Life? 13y heaven, nso! I rnust seek else-
wbere.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor of Varssty:

Dear Sir:-As tbrowing.ligbt tupon the
grievance whicb was voiced in your col-
on-ios in a tate issue by "Square Chance"
1 would like te bring before intercsted
students sun facts whicb mnay serve te
show in an unequivocal nianner wbere
the cause of this cver-burdening lies. Let
us take for example the present Il Year
Biology Course. The number of heurs
obigatory work prescribed in the caleodar
for ibis course is 32 per week, whereas
students in this ceurse (ttring the last
terni worke(t 35 heurs pcr week. The
extra 3 heurs were inflicted in the foltow-
iog olanner. 2 hours per week extra ini
Cryptegaui Botaoy aod 1 heur per wcek
extra ini Practical Physiology.

Accordiog te the regulatioos therc are
100 heurs work io a laboratory andt tec-
turc course io Botany. Takiog the nom-
ber cf weeks in tthe faiîtetrmn as 12, the
total ouniber of heurs pur io at this werk
was 132-aui excess of 32 heurs for the
terni the stiptîlated amnount andI one-third
as inueh agaio or nearly 3 heurs per
week extra!

Simitarly in Physiology the ceurse pre-
scribed for 111 Bietogy is a 3-heuir course.
1 amn given te iioderstaisd, lbowever, that
other lieu working witb the Biology omen -
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B. &.P. andt P. & B -hart a 4-heur course.
No intimation was given te the Biology
men that (hey w are requircd to xork
but1 'i heurs, se the),,naturatly put in the
extra heur.

Tîsere are :3 heurs per week of extra
%vork devoted te subjects that according te
the Cateoctar -which is geoerally receg-
nised aroutut the Univ ersity as the court
of fluai appeat on such subjects are net
ealted for. We,'rc part of this timie devotect
te instructio in Scientifle Freoch aod
German might it net be a ltule more
even distribution? The great vatue of
Gerîcin iside froni Freoch-te meo whe
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